In this work was studied the permeation of CO 2 in films of high-density polyethylene (HDPE) and organoclay modified with polyvinylalcohol (MMT HDTMA/PVA ) obtained from melt blending. Permeation study showed that the incorporation of the modified organoclay generates a significant effect on the barrier properties of HDPE. When a load of 2 wt% of MMT HDTMA/PVA was incorporated in the polymer matrix, the flow of CO 2 decreased 43.7% compared to pure polyethylene. The results of TEM showed that clay layers were dispersed in the polymeric matrix, obtaining an exfoliated-structure nanocomposite. The thermal stability of nanocomposite was significantly enhanced with respect to the pristine HDPE. DSC results showed that the crystallinity was maintained as the pure polymeric matrix. Consequently, the decrease of permeability was attributable only to the effect of tortuosity generated by the dispersion of MMT HDTMA/PVA . Notably the mechanical properties remain equal to those of pure polyethylene, but with an increase in barrier properties to CO 2 . This procedure allows obtaining nanocomposites of HDPE with a good barrier property to CO 2 which would make it competitive in the use of packaging.
Introduction
The barrier properties of polymers can be significantly altered by inclusion of impermeable lamellar fillers such as montmorillonites, with sufficient aspect ratio to alter the diffusion path of gas-penetrant molecules. The key issue is to obtain an effective dispersion and exfoliation of the platelets into the polymer matrix to yield a tortuous diffusion pathway for improved barrier properties. In most works concerning nanocomposites, the barrier properties are examined by using gas [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and the literature contains numerous reports on decreased gas permeability [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] caused by addition of layered silicates to various polymer matrices.
Enough articles in the literature have focused the studies on nanocomposites made by addition of organoclays, formed from montmorillonite, to thermoplastics using meltprocessing techniques [6, 7, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . This method involves the mixing of the layered silicate with the polymer and heating the mixture above its softening point. Under certain conditions, if the clay layer surfaces are sufficiently compatible with the polymer chains, the polymer can enter between the interlayer spaces, forming an intercalated or exfoliated nanocomposite [27] [28] [29] . The incorporation of small amounts (<10 wt%) of clay shows a remarkable influence on the permeability and barrier properties of composite membranes [30] .
In the preparation of polymer/clay nanocomposites, is very important the chemical interaction between polymer and clay. For instance, in the case of polyamides and some types of clay, the surface forces are very large due to hydrogen-bond-type interactions; in this case exfoliation is not a difficult process. Nevertheless, in the case of nonpolar polymers like high-density polyethylene (HDPE), there is no good interaction between hydrophilic clays and polymer and the adhesion between them is very poor, resulting in final materials with mechanical and rheological properties well below the pristine polyethylene [31] .
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To improve the interaction with hydrophobic polymers such as HDPE, the clay is organophilized, increasing polymer/clay affinity and the ability of forming exfoliated nanocomposites [32, 33] .
In this work nanocomposites of HDPE and modified clay were prepared by melt blending. The modified clay was obtained in two stages. In the first step the clay was exchanged with hexadecyltrimethylammonium (MMT HDTMA ) and in the second step the MMT HDTMA was modified with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) by in situ polymerization (MMT HDTMA/PVA ).
In this work was studied the influence of the organoclay modified with PVA on the structure and barrier properties to CO 2 of the nanocomposites. The control CO 2 permeability is of fundamental importance in the selection of materials for food packaging under modified atmosphere (MA), whose principle is to achieve an environment with low concentration of O 2 and high concentration of CO 2 inside the package [34] . Consequently the reduction of CO 2 permeability allows the use of HDPE as a packaging material for many food products. Moreover, the hydrophilic properties of the nanocomposite material make it suitable for use in gas lines, tanks, and pipelines for hydrocarbons [35] .
X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) were used to observe the internal structure and morphology of the nanocomposite obtained. The heat stability was studied by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC).
Experimental

2.1.
Materials. An HDPE, 40055L from Polisur S.A, with melt flow index of 10 g/10 min (290 ∘ C, 21.6 kg) was chosen as a matrix.
Sodium montmorillonite (MMT) clay supplied by Minarmco (CEC = 70 meq/100 g and particle size < 325 mesh), was organically modified with a hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide salt (MERCK) (HDTMA) following the modified technique of Yeh et al. [33] . The organophilic clay was modified by in situ polymerization: the vinyl acetate monomer (vinyl acetate (VETEC, Brazil)) was intercalated into layer of MMT HDTMA and followed by a free radical polymerization with benzoyl peroxide as an initiator reaction. The polyvinyl acetate/MMT HDTMA solution was saponified by alcoholysis with NaOH solution to obtain polyvinyl alcohol-modified organophilic clay (MMT HDTMA/PVA ) [36] .
Melt
Mixing. Nanocomposites of HDPE with loads of 0.6 wt% and 2 wt% of organoclay modified with PVA were prepared using a mixing chamber Rheomix 600 coupled to a Haake Rheocord 9000 torque rheometer with roller type rotors. The temperature used was 190 ∘ C and the speed of work was 90 rpm.
Characterization.
Films for characterization were prepared by compression molding of the nanocomposites using a Carver model hydraulic press, under 27.6 MPa pressure at 190 ∘ C for 5 minutes.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses were performed in a Rigaku Miniflex DRX 600 diffractometer using nickelfiltered CuK radiation operating at 30 kV and 15 mA. The data were recorded at 2 rate of 2 ∘ min −1 . Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was carried out using a JEOL JSM-6480 LV microscope with an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. Samples were coated with gold in order to study the surface morphology.
The sample for TEM was cut from cry oultramicrotome, RMC Powertome XL at 60 nm thickness with diamond knife at a temperature of −40 ∘ C. The sections were transferred into a copper grid. TEM imaging was done using Jeol JEM 2000FX electronic microscope operating at 200 kV accelerating voltage.
Measurement of Properties.
The thermal behavior was carried out using a TA Instrument TGA model Q500 from 30 ∘ C to 700 ∘ C with a heating rate of 10 ∘ C⋅min −1 , operating under N 2 flow of 60 mL⋅min −1 . The melting point and fusion enthalpy were obtained by differential scanning calorimeter, DSC, model Q100, TA Instrument. Samples were heated from 20 ∘ C to 200 ∘ C at a rate of 10 ∘ C⋅min −1 then cooled down to 20 ∘ C and heated again at the same rate to 250 ∘ C under N 2 atmosphere. The crystallinity data were obtained from the second heating run.
The CO 2 permeation was carried out in an equipment of permeation standard (Permatran C200), at a temperature of 26 ∘ C and humidity of 0%. The concentration of CO 2 used was 100% in films of 0.2 mm thickness.
Tensile tests were carried out on seven films of each sample, for using an instron tensile testing machine model 5569 at 23 ∘ C and 45% relative humidity, following the ASTM-D882 method. The test was performed at 10 mm/min of strain speed. Figure 1(a) shows XRD of unmodified organoclay (MMT HDTMA ), clay modified with PVA (MMT HDTMA/PVA ), and the modified clay mixed with HDPE 2 wt%. The peak at low angle of 4.6 degree in Figure 1 (a) corresponds to the basal reflection (001) of the organoclay (MMT HDTMA ). The diffractogram of the sample of MMT HDTMA/PVA shows a disappearance of the peaks between 2 = 2 ∘ -10 ∘ , which would indicate a possible exfoliation, since the PVA chains could have destroyed completely the ordered structure of the clay. In the HDPE/MMT HDTMA/PVA material, with load of 0.6 wt% and 2 wt% (Figure 1(b) ) the diffraction peaks were not observed between 2-5 degree, in the XRD diffractograms, either because of a much too large spacing between the layers (i.e., exceeding 8 nm in the case of ordered exfoliated structure) or because the nanocomposite does not present ordering anymore [27] . matrix. The morphology improves when the load organoclay was increased in the polymer matrix (Figure 2(b) ), especially when the loads were high (2 wt%), meaning that, a good dispersion of the clay was obtained in the polymeric matrix. The TEM image in Figure 3 shows completely different structures having two different loads of MMT HDTMA/PVA in the polymer matrix of polyethylene. When the load is 0.6 wt% the presence of two types of structures (agglomerate) and alternating layers (intercalated) is observed (Figures 3(a)-3(c) ). While the XRD of this material (HDPE/MMT HDTMA/PVA ) was not observed any peak could be the low concentration of clay in the polymer matrix that is not detected by the team and not as previously thought exfoliation in when those results (XRD).
Results and Discussion
Morphology and Internal Structure.
When the load of clay is 2 wt% the material presents an exfoliated structure (Figures 3(d)-3(f) ) which is consistent with XRD results (Figure 1(b) ). Figure 4 shows that, in general terms, in the thermal stability of the HDPE composite materials obtained by TGA only a small change has occurred. The presence of MMT HDTMA/PVA causes a change in the profile of DTGA (Figure 4) , because was observed decomposition processes PVA (dehydration: 200 ∘ C-400 ∘ C) and ammonium salt which occur in the same range.
Thermal Behavior and Crystallinity.
DSC results of HDPE and HDPE/MMT HDTMA/PVA nanocomposite are shown in Figure 5 . The melting point ( ) of the nanocomposites does not change with regard to pristine HDPE.
The polymers are semicrystalline materials, where crystalline regions are surrounded by amorphous regions, so the properties are influenced by the degree of crystallinity and the size and shape of the crystals. The degree of crystallinity of the samples was calculated using the total enthalpy method [38] from (1), taking the data of enthalpy of fusion of each material (Δ ), obtained from the area under the curve of heat versus temperature, Figure 5 . where Δ 0 is the crystalline fusion enthalpy to 100% crystalline polyethylene (Δ 0 = 288 J⋅g −1 [38] ) and Δ is the material fusion enthalpy.
In terms ofthe crystallinity of the composite materials shown in Table 1 itis not appreciably changed with respect to the original polymer. 
Mechanical Properties.
Tensile strength and elongations at yield point and at break of these nanocomposites are presented in Table 2 . No significant change in these mechanical properties was observed when the modified clay was added to the HDPE.
Barrier Properties.
Considering ideal gas behavior, the flow can be calculated according to (2) and the permeation by (3):
where is the area of permeation, is the volume of gas, is the time to permeate, is the permeation, and is the thickness film.
The CO 2 permeability through the films of HDPE and the composite of HDPE with modified clay were obtained with the (3). Table 3 shows that the CO 2 permeability of material with 2 wt% organoclay modified with PVA decreases 43.7% compared to pure HDPE. With load of 0.6 wt% the permeability was increased 22.5% compared to pristine polyethylene. This behavior can be attributed to the fact that the main transport that controls the mechanism could be the interface polymer/clay and the films of HDPE/MMT HDTMA/PVA (0.6 wt%) with more defects at the interface have less resistance to permeation [39] , that is, they do not have the sufficient amount of clay to increase the barrier properties.
The barrier properties were increased as a result of the tortuous path created by a 2 wt% of clay platelets [37] . This behavior can be attributed to a better orientation of the modified clay with an exfoliated structure to form a more tortuous path at the CO 2 diffusion in the membrane. On the other hand the main transport that controls the mechanism could be the interface polymer/clay.
From the results obtained a model was used to calculate the tortuosity. A simple permeability model for a regular arrangement of platelets has been proposed by Nielsen [10] Diffusion direction Tortuosity Figure 6 : Regular arrangement of orthogonally shaped platelets in a parallel array with their main direction perpendicular to the diffusion direction (reproduced from [37] ).
and is presented in Figure 6 . The nanoparticles are evenly dispersed and considered to be rectangular platelets with finite width, , and thickness, . Their orientation is perpendicular to the diffusion direction [40] . The solubility coefficient of this nanocomposite is
where 0 is the solubility coefficient of the neat polymer and is the volume fraction of the nanoplatelets that are dispersed in the matrix. In this approximation the solubility does not depend on the morphological features of the phases. The platelets act as impermeable barriers to the diffusing molecules, forcing them to follow longer and more tortuous paths in order to diffuse through the nanocomposite. The diffusion coefficient, , is influenced by the tortuosity, :
Therefore a model for calculation of tortuosity is the following:
Values of mean filler aspect ratio ( = / ) were calculated from a detailed analysis of several TEM images observed in Figures 3(a)-3(f) . This values ( ) and the tortuosity ( ) are observed in the Table 4 .
The medium tortuosity for the nanocomposites with 0.6 wt% is = 1.15 and 1.33 when the load of clay is 2 wt%. This explains that having substantial tortuosity the diffusivity of nanocomposite decreases with respect to the diffusivity of pure polyethylene and consequently decreases the permeability to CO 2 in the material with 2 wt%. 
Conclusion
The organoclay modified with PVA improved the CO 2 barrier properties of HDPE when the load is of 2 wt%, so it is very important to note the following surprising result for the nanocomposite: the flux density decreases about 43.7% as compared with pristine polyethylene. Since the crystallinity of the material is in the order of polyethylene, the decreased of CO 2 permeability is attributable solely to the incorporation of the organophilic clay-modified PVA, allowing a good dispersion of the plates in the polymer matrix. These results are consistent with the exfoliated structure of material obtained. Notably, the mechanical properties of the composite are maintained in the same order of polyethylene which makes it a competitive material with good mechanical properties which characterize the HDPE, but with barrier properties to CO 2 improved 43.7%.
